
t-'Kui- “fi! some ability ; but the
p:.lu:e.Hln. . necessarily connected with
the war has t- ten, in my judgment, the
woret for the Onion that the wit of mancould dame, tending directly to unite the
Southern and divide the Northern people.Ihis would seem to b 9 an inexcusableerror, for the division in Southern senti-
ment could not have hern misunderstood
by the Administration. It never was
more apparent than in the largo vote
-against secession in Virginia. Tennessee,
North Carolina, Georgia and Louisiana
Indeed, at the beginning the opponents of
secession were in a decided majority in
most of these States, and commanded a
large minority in all those now claiming
to be out of the Union. In the3e strug-
gles the Unionists maintained that the
thea incoming Administration contem-
plated no interference with the local in-
stitutions, of the stave-holding States, and
that it wsb the true policy of those States
to rsma u„ n the Union and contend fortheir rights and their equality under the
Consiitv.* ion. The secsssionistß reasoned
to the coutrary; and it -was for theAdministration to sustain one Bide or
other. For a time we had reason to hopethatihe Union men would be sustained;
that the war would he conducted on the
principles of the resolution adopted by
the Hocsa of Representatives, in July,
18G1; and that is case ot a decided defeat,
of the rebel army in the tieid, (which ori
(finally represented only the secessionists
and the defacto Government,) the Union-
ist-1 would r;so up and overthrow Davis
and his associates, and .bring the revoltedStates back to their wonted allegiance.
This was my hope, and almost my onlyhope for the Union, after war began ; bn:
ibis hope was blasted by the unwise mea-
??, rF'. s r - Lincoln and his Cabinet.
1 heir policy sustained the rebels and broke
down tue Unionists. One after another,
in rapid succession, came the abolition ot
slavery in the District of Columbia ; the
act of confiscation, (harmful only in some
parts,) the message ot the President for
compensated emancipation, a measuretotally unwarranted by the Constitution ;

his proclamation freeing the slaves in therevolted States, whether um.oNtiiNo to
loyal os rebel MASTERS; and next the
admission of West Virginia as a State clthe Union, in utter violation of the fundsmental law ot the land ; interspersed byimpolitic orders, sayings and proclama
tionß of the Generals in the field ; andthus. Bt?p by step, the men of the South
who haa defended the North, and contendea for the L nion—chogrindd, dishearten-
ed and humiliated—were literally driven
into the ranks of the secessionists. Battor these impolitic measures the war would
probably have terminated ere this.

I never had much faith in war as anagency of Union. It looks to me verylike a paradox. I thought it should ha;e
been avoided at any reasonable sac-rifiro, and I exerted myself to the utmost
to attain that end. Nevertheless, whenwar began as a means to save the UnionI wished it sucecsi in that good work ami
there were times in the course of its ->ro-gross when I thought 'hat, with the p-ooer political policy on the part of the Ad-ministration, the desired end might havbeen attained. But this always failed,that policy would have conducted th--war as though slavery had not existedhave looked steadily for help to the en"
mies of secession in the South and notto the negro or the cause of the negro.Such policy would doubtless hare dividedthe Southern people, and overthrown thede facto Government at RichmondBut even with this bad policy if ata recent date, after the fall of Vicksburg
and Port Hudson, and the defeat of Lee’sarmy at G_etrysburg, the Present, in theattitude o: a victor, addressed himself tothe people of the Southern States, assur-
ing them that the Government at Wash
ington had no pleasure in their misfor-tuner. and sufferings—that it did not seektheir humiliation or subjugation, but Bim-ply desired to maintain tue Government as
it had descended from the fathers, andthat so Boon ns resistance to the authorityof the _ Government within any Stateceased, its equal rights and dignities with
the other States should be promptly recog-nized and abundantly guaranteed, visitingIpe penalities for resistance,
they might be, upon the leaders—it isqhi.e probable, indeed there are manythings which justify the impression, thatwe should now witness decided, ifnot »accessfal, movements in the South againstthe rebellion. But instead of this, menfrom' Louisiana, who sought the countenance of the Government in an effort tobring that State-back into the Union,
were dismissed with an intimation thatslavery must first be abolished.

Not only this, but it seems now to be agrave question at Washington what kindof a war it haa been on the other side—-whether a war of States, as alien enemiesoutside the Union, ora wide-spread ini nrreeticn within the several States. If theformer, then, when defeated, the rebelLiatea could 'only resume their functions
in the Union on such ternm as the con-queror might grant; if the latter, then,when resistance ceases within a State, itwould resume its functions as heretofore,i do not intend to discuss these points, for1 do pot concur exactly in either of thosepositions; but it stems to me clear thatthose who have denied the right of a State-o go out of the Umon by its own action,cannot now hold that the States are alienen-mios though the secessionists may doso. But of this I am very certain : if itbe announced, as signified by Mr Whiting, an intimate friend of the Presidentthat the revolted Slates can only resumetheir tunctipns in the Union on Buch termsas the Administration may prescribe, itwonld become a Iresh and powerful in-centive to renewed efforts and continuedresistance in the Southern States, leadingthem probably to the adoption of a guer-nlla mode of warfare, by which;meanS thep^riodmi£ttb 8 pro ODgeJ for an indefinite

do a!1 the,>e impolitic stepsmean . Are there to be no efforts lorsettlement and Union? I 3 subjugation orextermination to be the word? WhvMr Lincoln told as in hi 3 inaugural • ‘‘lfyou go to war, you cannot fight always;and when, after much loss on both sidesand no gam on either, yon cease fighting,the men',ical questions of intercourse wdbe upon you.” ■ Mr. Lincoln never uttereda wiser sentiment. It shows that beforethe war began, he anticipated the necessity of stopping it to adjust its causes Hemanifestly then contemplated a war terthe Uioa only, not lor subjugation or extermini.tlon ; and thus he could see thatthe Union could only be restored by nonRation and settlement-thatsubjugaWor
extermination would not give back theUnion. Both are against the Union ; andthere was great philosophy in his sent;mem, andhad he adhered to it, and ad
min '°,UVe3olau°! ? of Mr- Crittendenauop ed by Congress m 1861, he wonlGdoubtless have done his country a Zservice. But.the counsels ofthe radb a?prevailed, and, gentlemen, r fear the! a!ways -will prevail.

" ai

I do not care e.t this time to dVmaa theterms of settlement; bnt I am nipgly anxious that Mr. Lincoln shoSdreenr to the wise paragraph in hi» tGod knows, we have had
"

V „T,UguraL
both sides and no gain on either >'

S ™

now we ahonld like exceedingly tn s
“the identical question of
settlement," We have hp.d losses enoughblood enough, taxes enough, drafts andconscriptions enough. Wp now want
peace!—such peace as will save the coun-
try—ns will give ns the Union as it wasor a Umon its similar as possible. Giveus at least peaceful agencies -frith thesword, if we have not fought enough tomake it patriotic to attempt to cease.At least let the olive branch and thesword go into the South side by side, asthey did into Mexico., if the fratricidalstrife cannoventirely terminate.
Bat, gentlemen, w Tnilst shedding riversof b!6od and spending countless treasuriesto' rebellion the Soafch, lefna

noL forget that liberty is as dear to ub as
Union — that Union without liberty would
be o barren achievement —“a word
of promise to the ear, to be broken to thehope.” Let ufi rather adopt the great
sentiment of Webster, “Liberty andUnion, one nnd inseparable, now and
forever for liberty and Union are now
both imperilled. The great principles of
civil liberty, for which Hampden and
Sydney suffered in England nearly two
centuries ago, and the love of which
brought oar ancestors to this country areimperilled by the incidents of this cruel
war.

Whilat repelling the heresy of secession,
let ns beware Test we become the victimsof others quite as intolerable. In themidst of a bloody struggle with secession
another isßne has sprung up quiteas start-ling—the issue of popular liberty on the
one hand and Executive power on the
other. From the beginning I have fearedthis tendency as an incident of war, evenin prudent hands. Indeed, I shall never
forget the remark of a sagacious citizen, atthe beginntug of the war, touching its ten-deucies. He said it would give us disso-lution or despotism ; and unless the peo*pie were unusually vigilant in guardingtheir rights, it would give ns both. TheStates would be separated and both seclions become subject to despotic rule. Thestartling sentiment has lingered on mymind ever since, and the recollection of
it has been often renewed by the encroach-
ments upon Constitutional liberty by theCabinet at Washington.

Not only is an open, manly dissent fromthe policy of the Administration held tobe disloyalty to the Government, but Mr.Lincoln, in his Albany letter, his enunci-ated the extraordinary doctrine that “ thew h° stands by and Bays nothing,while the peril of his country ia discussed,
is to be suspected—much more so h * whospeaks for his country with ifs and huts ’’

in the came of Heaven, has it come tothis . Cannot a man speak or think hissentiments without being suspected of dieloyalty to the Government? “ Much moreso, he who speaks with buts and ifs! ' Ihave thought and spoken much, as doubtless ycu all have; aod yet, as God is myjudge, I have never had a thought in favorof disunion ; 1 never uttereda sentiment infavor of that wicked work; and yet I shoulddespise myself, were I capable ofoo far s.i--cnficiL-g my own judgment aa to agree with
iir. Lincoin in hia poiioy. I have differedi with him, not because 1 wan less tor the*Union than he, but because roy clear con-victions were that the Union never couldbe saved on his political policy. So feel

i 30 epeak. cornu what may.Bat to return. If ary man has proctteed crime against the tiovernmeDt, let
, him oe arrested, tried aud convicted, anti
, punished according to law, but not kid
, napped and incarcerated, and denied the

writ of habeas corpus, to which writ even
: the criminal is is entitled, and to deny
. which ia to place the liberties ot every cit

■ZBD at the disposal c.t a Biugle man.uentlemen, we snail not act our part aa
freemen, if we fail to insist these aggrea
stous by all the infiueiiLe trecau command,
ihe Constitution expressly guarantees
treedom of speech and cf the press ; yeteverybody knows that private cttiz-nacave been arrested and imprisoned, innumerous instances, in utter disregard ofthis clause. The freedom of the press
has been abridged by a system of espioa-age, and by Cabinet and military orders,
the Constitution also provides that in allcases of criminal proseention, the ac-cused shall enjoy the right to a speedy andpuohc trial, ihis has been denied inmany cases. Indeed, !he whole of thesixth article of the Coustii ulion has beentreated as a dead letter.

- Battho most alarming heresy o! thetimes is that which measures aul'hoiity
by necessity : in other words, which deter-

• mines the authority of the President by
. the opinion he may entertain on to what
• measures will best enable him to suppress
; 'i'?, r bf 11,on

k , Yhalever in hls OP^O.I will best enable him to do this; the wa-
' P°WBr ; is contended, authorizes him to
! adopt I Away go your Constitution andi aws • a one fell swoop.” A member of
• Congress happensjlo differ with the fixer
; utive, and forthwith Jibe President con-■ eludes that it will beß t enable him to sun--1 P r

n
88 tbe ,rebeHl °n

,

to have the refractory■ fellow kidnapped for nwhile ; and so he il
; promptly called upon by a military ,ro -

vost. As many members as complain of
. the act are disposed of in the same way1 until Congres is composed only of “loyal”friends ot the President, and the Legisla--1 m e Department is absorbed by the Ex»o-utive. An opinion of a judge is uneafis-I factory to the President, and forthwithAir. Seward rings that potential bell, now
, so familiar in foreign courts, and the judge

| is sent to prison on the unanswerable
. plea that n will best enable the President1 He’f rsbellion 1 so on tillthe Judicial Department is merged in the1 an id tbe Preaident clothedwith dictatorial powers. I do not chargei Lincoln with any such purpose • Ib 3 be u

e? thinf ; some fear
P
it ; butsurely all hope that no such design ha-ever entered the brain of any on 6 inPQ-homy ; and on this we will all agreehat whosoever farst seriously enteviainshe Idea will merit all the chastiaemeutthat man can visit upon man, and a iHhepunishment reserved for the ,l.m ahereafter. Should we SowTcoutcelnthese false doctnnes, some time heucewhen a worse man than Mv. Lincoln be-’

. and dechar^Lim-
youtha/the'^nll^ 1 tbl“k ’

k
av? sbown

failed to redeem the 7o ? h3Te
tsesof honesty and economy “u theTa”'agemetit of the Government- ihatThey
of ' p̂ s"'.tant part in «ewiug the seeds
which ? between. th « North and South,
hon m .Bem,sioa rebel
late Lad fh h *

h
d- 00! rlaes «rved Lo stimn-

tier than the restoration of the Unionthereby dindmg, the Northern and unit°n„

asSaapMawr:
oiuistraUon ofX“r them from the ad”

earli est dav r °.oTa
.

rnn ‘e»t at thert ~

th ConEtltuLon will permitBf-Lost the
ol def°? d th

r
e democratic party/tiemfes It \°- ltS °' d or i,s ne"

Tor itself, £

can foresee what action may be wise ornecessary on the numerousand exigencies which the times are so Hke
B

iy to present. T his much, however „be safely said .- that aPall times and in ev*ery emergency it will stand up for the Y!.,
principles ofcivil and religions liberty «set forth in our present form of government -for our representative and judicialsystems; for the plan of self governmentthrough the ballot; for free speech an<lpress ; for law and for order- for .hi ?

.nghta, of the States and above a,

of all the'states “?f maDd’ f?r tbe Union
tution with only nnoT83 ’ an.^„ tbe Consti
tnay be nece^L 8

?0
ch ”odlf««on. as

more perfect and permanent Uol|» n

is past, my hope "ia a']t | h3,^'!d |n 2 a,! that
and sense of justice not Vp7 Wl? do*
in tbe popular heart. Fornrw go:whCTe I sought to go befo™

0?ud
bloody strife began-tothf heaAs of th!people,-lwonl2 taketheir ad^sL,!ibe propwrurms of eettlemem aZdpTJr,

preparatory to the ratification of sucherms under toe forms of the Consitn-
*! OD

,', , 1
,

am ' .over have been andshall be for the Union, and shall neveryo.untanly yield it. Gloomy as the fu-ture seems, I have still hope that withWiser counsels and the beneficent smileswho d ' recta the destiny of nations,the Oovernmeht and the Union may be
r‘ e

.f. hope for this and pray
wWh-

18'

-

1 ossib] y tto ordeal through
w ? Ur \overun3ent, ia now passing maya foundations still deeper and firmer,eove its blessings to nnborn genera-

daiiTi post.
PITTSBURGH
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nion as it Was, the Constitution as it Is.
no^reedoin. ttaere ** no tBW thoro *®

*
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Democratic Nominations.
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NATIVE AIIF.EIHAMSU
“/ am not and nerer have been a Wri

tree American in any political sense, any
more than / hare been a Whig, Anti ma
son or an Abolitionist. *

- * The
speech so ojten -piofed against me, I am
not responsible for. Jt teas introduced in

t>> the debater by a H lug reporter, in via
lotion or' the rules of the. body , trhich re
■paired him to submit tor revision before
publication, and trhich ho rterer did .

*

'
’

/ promptly denounced it, in the
~lrf the Convention, as I hare done

a lime snire, as a gross misrepresen
* * The Xaiire Ar.ierirajhr. *

Virtu itself lx my witness Seven years
n :jn I ir.ts thf raurux nominee for l. S.
Senator. The county of Philadelphia teas
represented by Satires. They asked
whether, ifelected by their votes, 1 would
lurnr their me.asuresfor changing the na<
urahzatn.n lairs I answered them NO,
and they threw every cote they could com
man.l against me and raised a shout of
triumph over their victory,"

Gynitoc W. \Voopwarp. "

I'it'-.Hii rh , Sept. 14, ISj;;.

Hitt PllUKtltll-IIVE CA.MIIDATE
ine adopted citizens of Fennsylvu-.im

will not forget that Axnuuw G. Ci-rti.v,
’.be Abolition candidate for Governor,
was p. leading member of the Know Noth-
ing pa-ty, and was among the forcmoßt in
proschDing men on account of their birth-
place and religion. This fact has never
been am! cannot i-j denied. In order to
s.'.o'.v how far l.c was willing to go in his
relentless spirit cf persecution, we ap-
r end the following oaths which he took
when he became a member of the pro
script’vo order ;

’ln the presence of Almighty God and
those witnesses. I do solmenly promiseand swear that I will never betray any ofthe secrets of this society, nor communi-
cate them even to proper candidates, ex-cept within a lawful council of the order-’hat I will never permit any of the secretsot this society to bo written, or in anyother manner to be made legible, exceptfor the purpose ol official instruction ;
that I will not vote, nor give myinfluence
lor any man., for any office in the gift ofthe people, unless he be an American borncitizen, m javor of Americans rulingAmerica, nor if he be a Roman Catholic:that I wiil, in all political matters, so farus this order is concerned, comply withthe will of the majority, though it mayc’orjrliot with my personal prefereu ce.’

it
sju'ONn.

i, of my own free will and accord, inthe presence of Alorigh y God and thesewitnesses, do eojemuly swear that J willnot, under any circumstances, disclose inany manner, nor suffer it to be done byothers, if iu my power to prevent it, thename, sign, paßs-words, or other secretsol this degrees except in open Council forthe purposo of instruction; that I will
support in al? political matters, for all po-litical offices, members of this order inpreference to other persons; that I willwhen elected or appointed to any officialstation, contcrnng on me the power to doso, remove ALL Foreigners, Aliena, orRoman ( athohes from office or place innny gilt. 1 do .also promise and Bwenr thatUna and all other obligations which I havepreviously taken in this ordershall ever bekept sacred and inviolate. All this I pro-

mise and declare- as an American to sus-tain and arnde b.r without any hesitationor menial reservation whatever, so helpme bodl 1

PEMOC'RAI s-,, be assessed,
Democrats should not neglect their as-

sessment. They must attend to this before Friday, October 2.d, in person, or theywill not have the opportunity of recordingtheir votes. Taxes must be paid to theCounty Treasurer. Our friends, particu-larly in the country, sho aid keep this in
view Every vote should bo deposited onthe Second Tuesday of October. Repub-lican Assessors will not go after demo-crats. kou must attend to your own af-

rairs.

OH-I.Y TH'tS-noTHIJQ MOM.
All tlie Republican Pas ty has to SayAb,mt the Taj.es.

e have wan.ed anxiously- for some daysto hear what the Republican press had tosay about the amount of taxes Alleghenycounty must pey annually. The only reply we can get is the following, from theCommercial .-

'
,

Th* Po‘‘devoted some numbers to an ef-eoli'LxeeA'r Pe,>Plo about andOnIJTL ‘legheny county will to pay.„VQ,y to t g—nothing more.

A SHALLOW IKICK-I)*SPEB,ITIOV
OF THKABOLITIOUSTN OF ouinASI> PKSjrsVLVAJUL
Two yean since, in Ohio, quite n num-ber of the Democracy joinad ia the forma-tion of a ba.oa ticket, of which Dav.dTod, the present Governor, was made theeader One year's experience showedthese deluded Democrats that they hadeen sold ; they, consequently, abandonedthe association, kicked Top and some oth-

hß ol one B*^ e i and last year redeemedthe State from the coalition of Abolition-ists and renegade Dr mocrala. The des-perate straits to which tho Abolitionists ofOhio are reduced, atihe present time, aretrying the ingenuity of their leaders verysorely. Last week they gathered up sometwenty-eight persons who had been Dem-
ocrats, until they went off two years agowith Davk Ton, and persuaded them tohold a State Convention in Colnmbns, theCapital of the State ; who, under the dis-
guise el ‘ War Democrats,” proposed
resolutions declaring their determination
not to support the Democratic candidate.
This dodge was merely an Abolition trick ;
it is ridiculed as such by the Democratic
press of Ohio, but it seems to hevo very
seriously impressed the Gazette , of this
city, wlreb, after alluding to it, inquires :

Now iv.iHt are the Democrats uf Pennsylvania
going to Ji? 3h i convention v hieh nominated
HonuwAKD and Lowsis esuilinily endorsej
\ all « Mi miAM a dronjratuta ed iheir'brelh-on'
o! Ohio on his nomkaiiom By their own act.end in Ihe s'ronsost tnuguugo of which they were
masters, they sot thor nominees upon Vali.an-
pioii.m « platform, approved his principles, ard
ffiado their ticket and tlm of tho ••democracy"oil'bio identical in every respoct.

It brazen falsehoods and blundering mis
representation?, will carry the elections infavor tfihc Abolitionists, we might in-
deed despair. This paragraph from the
Gazelle contains nolhing hut talfeV-.ods,
and we suspect that the writer of them
knew them to be such when lie pc nurd
them. Ihe Convention of Pennsylvania
did not ondoise Vau.axdjoiiau's peculiar
opinions, but it denounced au infamous
Nation,".l Administration tor arresting and
banishing him because nf ibojo opinions.
Uis notorious that, the Democracy ot
t Ihio, as a parly, do not endorse Vau.an-
i’ 1■., lam s opinions in relation lo 'be war.
D.v Senator Ai i r.s, lion. G to. K. Pi on.
candidate for l.ietitenant Governor on theticket with Yau.amhohau, Uc!l . s. s.
Oj\. aud others, who are on the stump
■or him, all disagree with \ AU-ANniriHAM
iq many of his peculiar opinion? cn the
»ar. \ii.usli[i;haii was made the leader
of the Democracy of Ohio, because of his
brief the victim of free speech, and for
tins ho will be supported for Governor,
regardless of his notions as to the proper
policy to be pursued regarding the war
"e uo net agree with Yaixasdiuuam's
idea of closing hostilities,but still his plan
is for more acceptable than that of the
Administration, which is indefinite and
lasting bloodshed, as long as there is a
slave to fight for.

But allowing our randida'es to be hlen-
tical with \ ii-umimham in every respect,
what I lien ? Va i i.axiuuua \i, with nil his
a.leged political t uor.-nhies, was never
charged with being “a blackguard and n
plunderer and even if the Ohio exile is
in sympathy with the Southern traitors,
he has never been charged with robbing
the soldiers of his State. As to (i 1:0. W.
Woon ward, he Attends defr.nt ; his pri-
vate reputation in such ns to defy cr.lumny,and the purity o! his life is a model for
imitation. Who i; his Abolition oppo-
nent? Why a man who. according tothis same Gazette t ought now, instead of
being upon the stump seeking a re-tlection, to be closely confined in a State pris-
oa. That paper has charged him with be
ing in a conspiracy to defraud the soldiers
of the State ; he was the head and front of
that combination of public maraudeis.Does the Gazette imagine that its flippant
and senseless epithet of copperhead op
plied to a gentleman of Judge Wcolwabd's
purity of purpose and character, is going
to direct the attention of its readers from
its open conviction of Curtix for being a
public swindler ? It must have a strange
opinion of the intelligence of its readers, '■if it does.

Donoixa
Tho Commercial winds up half a col-

umn of twaddle about matters that occurrod in the courts during the effort of theAbolition leaders to repudiate the Rail-
road debt, with the following :

Now, Sir, To t.wc chart e that ,\!cs=rs. \VmD-v ard and tuw-RiK oc t d thor ,.:r t of jud cia! t- -

rants in the first instance in tho irentment of ourCounty Ctiumiasionert, and cowards a terwards
in delaying for throe years lo o; force their owndecrees,”

•And this is all you have to say. Mr.Commerciai. Printing Co., to the mon
atroua array of figures showing how over-whelming are our burdens of taxation 1Jhe dcienc- nf Judges Woodward and

i E to in- found ;n the fact that des-
pite the imp„t ~i ,r8« of forcible-feebleAbolition lawyers in . ; i;,, 0 f foolish
WILLIAMS’ " Review,’ in spite of ihe
threat to resist the Railroad tax u even
unto blood’’-—the course cf these uprightjudges has been universally declared to

| Its legal. It has been euMaiucd by every
cot&l. State or Federal, in tho country,which has passed upon the subject, and it
has iIKKN AG UKEli TO AND SANCTIONED HV
tbe ruori.E !—for, at this moment the tax-
es to pay the Railroad interest- are com-promised, adjusted, and in due course of
payment, without popular objection.

This is the answer to this trifling fling a tW oodwaiid and Lowkie. They have no-thing to answer for. They did not levythe tax. They did not recommend Rail-road Stocks ob an investment for widowsand orphans’ But they did insist thatAbolition officials who had contractedthese Railroad debts, Bhonld not repudi-
ate their contracts. Judges Woodwardand I.owrie were by no means inssnsible
to the severity of the case they had to de-cide, as it bore upon the people of thv
county who had been sacrificed by rascallyabolition agents. But they had no alter-native but to declare the law—and now allthe people acquiesce in the righteoneness
oi their decision

Mr. CoMimsriiL Prixtisc Company
yon ought to he ashamed of ro we*b a de’
V.ce a 8 this. Rather tell O wisest ofCompanies, how this county is to par two
miluon-s of taxes every year, porkveb
ana etee 1

Five million's of acres are devoted int ranee to the cultivation of thevine. Theproduct of wine is said to he bet two gal-lona of wine per acre.

Ol'K TAXES.
k'lftt years agdj the people of Allegheny

county were tolil by many pereons, who
generally were misled by the sophistry of
Thomas Williams, dow a Member of Con-gress from the 22d District, that the Rail
road tax, then attempted to be levied,was DDjast, illegal, ruinously burdensome—lhat it could not be collected, and thatall citizens should resist its collection.The amount of the interest on these Railread obligations we believe was about
$240,000 per annum.

Williams said it would ruin the people
of the county, and render valueless their
possessions if this tax had to be paid.

The portion of the interest of the publicdubt, and of the Pension List, which Al-legheny county will have to pay, will beabout $1,900,000 ! I
Will Mr. Williams teach us that this

is a ruinous sum of indebtedness ?
One principal reason alleged by Wii.

liams, was that the Binds issued to theKailkoad Companies, were sold too low,and that the money obtained for them wasrecklessly spent. We don’t rememberthathe said Railroads were not useful institu’tione.
All people think that a war to maintainthe Union, was a war that ought to bowaged hot all people do not think thatthree thousand millions of dollars shouldbe lavished in conducting the war, whereone thousand millions would have beenamply sufficient to accomplish all the threethousand millions have accomplished.
Shall we be told by Williams, that be-

cause this money was shamefully mis
spent, it shall nit he repaid ?

If the interest on $4,000,000 ofRailroaddebt would, as this blind leader declared
utterly ru,o the people of the countywhere will the yearly interest on $28,000 -

O<to, added to the $4,000,000, above setdown, leave us ? How much deeper thenPlummet, ever sounded,” will we godown m the fathomless sea of debt ?

11A,
- K A TltAlroit,"

lhe Commercial the other day informedIts readers that “no one mind, howeverg . was at all able to conduct the editonal department of i !s columns. Wewere not struck with the truth of this atthe lime of Its first appearance, but yesttrduy'g issue of the Commercial impressed r. upon our limited understandinguder the startling caption of “Ytooi-
WAHP half a Traitor,” alluding to the Con-
rcntion which nominated him, the Com-mercial says :

In .hat convention Fa.vg Hemes lod off 'orano her cm. bat when n became probable a

.

ba nomi^£ed. Fsa.vk eothi-ru-wT D
f

SC
r

nII lh ° eltr,;ln,, elomoota ofa. l-mr to go f„r (, Koa.. K W. Woooward. eerti-Ijicjr thai ho ius »nxin ,i on ih?
It will be S.en from this that “no onemind, however gifted,” is at all able forthe Commercial, but that paper is not the

equal of the Gazelle, beaause while theone has only attempted to prove the Dem
erratic candidate “half a traitor,” theolher succeeded long since in proving
° I ' nv a whol '- «l>ief. “Do yon take”
good ? r, do you take

HOW Do Hi: .STA2VD?
Here n-e a few figures that may give ussome llgl-t upon this paiaiul and import

aot Auhjoct :

Tlie Slate l iabilities
lVuDslvai.ii*** thare ofuc P. derail „d'

...

! rw.cmihetM tuted b,
ling together. $538 000.000

Iru.y this, hke Alacbeth's bloody hande,
ia a “sorry sight.” Bat let r,3 oca how
mucnonr yearly burdens are likely to befor 18G4, and after that :
later«st on War Jobt. $5OO 000 000 )fay a* ti per cent '

’

’ f; cnn7.u;an .'Q'? - bare of ifc e I
_

Liatwil] beat least f 4.000.000
iUt?re?ion oebt. :-S.?nhj tnVJ ut*iyb per cent ; 2.550.000

Maklu,„yearl, total of "iau«o^
One party Will say that ibis terriblebnrden was incurred to ‘‘save the na-tional life’’—another will say it was pilednp in “trying to free the negro but allwill agree that it is a fearful reckoning,and we wonder how it is to be paid.

DIED:

PEAR,
PLUM,

XLTUAS,

variety. A large quantity el

HOiPi BALMORAL SKIRTS,

FIXE ANJ WOOLEN SHIRTS,

BLBBONS,

FRENCH CORSETS
And a large supply of

EMBROIDERY,

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
At Wholesale and Retail

(o
l nmJ' ,nCr“' °f Jbo ieamstd wid take Place oni )

F 1 u:-da} ) at IL, o’clock, from the res-mcoce cf her no,he-, on Secondatree’. betweent’. arket and \\ ooj.
V A L UABL E

‘‘EtTOKAI,

Prepared by Dr. KEYSEB

utmost sitiefact-on.
mimy roa ‘ E ' rendcr.ng the

Iu bottles at 50 Cents each,Ono bottlo containing about three t:™.,,..unoat, ofth.o,„ini^l/0
h

J
™*

,-e. ~ SIMON JOHNBTON( ornor ofSmithiiold & Fturth sts.

-AT-

PUBLIC §ALE.

TRUSSES. TRUSSES TRUSSLS,
THTSSKS. TKUS3ES, I'RCTSSKS'i iiusses, tiu'sses, trusses’

provementJ fart^ Trusses. The latest ’im
Hard Robber Trossee,
HardRubber Trusses,
Hard Rubber Trusses,

■
,oca»e^eTr

m
US/ P™.

(■basing olsewhere. ' al °os before pur-
Superlor Carbon OU. BurningFluid. Soda Ash nnd Pot AshPerinmerj and Patent Medicines of all

kinds.

At Joseph Fleming’? Drue Stop#,At Joseph Fleming Drug gfSJ'
At Joseph Floming's .Drug hn-Cornor of che Diamond atiH t

of the Diamond and Market streei
[COJtJTOXICATED.j

PULMONARY CONSUMPiIOd A CURABLE DISEASE.
A CARD

FALL ARRIVAL OF

Wholesale Tobacco Dealers,
TO CONSUMPTIVES. No: 108 Wood Street.jT«»THE ryDEßsiosra havingbecn festered .o health in a f*w Week?by a very s-reple remedy, a'ter having sufferedseveral yea.B with a terere lnng affection, andthat dread disease. Consumption—is anxious tomake known to hii fellow sufferers the means ifcure.

To all who desire it. he will send a c ipy of theproscription used Urea of charge,; with the direc*dona for preparing and using the same, whichthey will find a sure cure for COHgtntPTtOVA3THVI. Baoucmris, CoraHs. Colds Ac Theonly olject of the advertise* in smdin’g the Fr«s.-riptioo is ’.o benefit the afflicted, a-d ap,”dmformauonwhichheocnceivcs ;0 be invaluableand he hopes every soffeier will try hi, remedyblo.sing! °°athim D°th“e’ “«> Prove

Wlshil “r 016 will pLaae

A-WILSOH. Williamaburghso.Wm.Uw Kings County, New Y«L

boopi is- a ,

I UPTON, OLDDEN «fc COaL* are prepared to ao

GRAVEL ROOFING

to to 03 . g •
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s<e<ti
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"rStJIT TEEL'S, &0,, &o.

0, R STOCK of tubes, of übge
eize- for tali planting, ia floe, via:

APPLE,
PEACH,

CHERRY, and
GRAPE VINES, viz

DELAWARE, CONCORD,
Anil the pew approved forts in large quantiti-s.

tier ftursery Stock for protiL

Ornamental Shrubs and Evergreens,
In great varieties.

I »£ra!v eTS ethers oomisg to the Nurseriesiltt«T»PwyVK*rnß il,b* lurQished extralarge XlvLfiS at the usual rates.

T. *l. SHIELDS & CO,
st3i-ltdi4tw SEWICKEEY, PA.

DEBS'ISS HAVING BEIL ESTATE
•*-. lor sale, are inf rated that we have a greatand increasing demand for good coniformb e res-
idences near the city, with trom one to fivo acreaot ffroand. cooTecicnt to .Passenger
Also, two story dweilicg houses wanted t'i sell or

S. CUTHBKRT&
51 Mor&et Btreo;

a>ENT $16,67 PER MONTH TOR A
two stor; briok dwelling, of ball and icrenro ms. yiifd, grape vines and shrubbory. No. i)

Ann itreet, Allegheny Ci y,
b. CUi\dBERT & SONS,8 -*'° hi hlarftet street.

NEW DISCOVERS
To Ntreogtbeii anil Improve the Sight.

The Pebble
! Sofisian J<a3E Spectacles,;
UERSOAB SUFFERING FKO3S DE-JL fectave eight, arising from age or other cant-

os. can be relieved by nsfag the Russian Peb-ble Spectacles, which havo been well tried l y
many responsible citisens of Pittsburgh and vicinity, towhom they have given perfect aatislac-
Uoq. The certificates of these persons rnn beseen at mj office.

purchase one pair of the Ru&i&LPcbblo Spcctacios are entitled to be supplied inlutarefroo„f charge with those which will always
giro satisfaction.

Therefore. if youwish to ensure an Improver
meat m yoursight oallon

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optici&ii,
M aaufacturerof the Rtucian Pebblo Spectacles,

anlr.dew No. S 3 Fifth street. Pont Buildiigm 3 iuy place of businessis closed cn Saturdsy,

ladies’ Take Notice.
THK following firms hate
i . ■“Krecd to pay tho bin ol prices demandedb> me LadleB homoier*'As.<ociatinn.” h»y
nuw inj- 'he highest wages, and empby only tbab-st workmen; and it >ight that we should ItLbe pub.ic feoff where they can ob ain the besgoeeif

\Y. PL Scho.ert2 k Co.Wm. Kerr,
Wm. Ctr hhort,
T. t’oyle & Bro.,
lienry l ip-.le,

lip r ider of tho
sol2-lwd SHOEMAKERS* ASS

Tho*.A. Cain.
H. Keys,
J Do. i'homDFOD,
Goo Watkins,
Jno. Catnj,bjii.

NEW' GOODS.
ARE “FCEIVIMS THE MR.

B-ii stock of New Gcod. we e7.rbr.u~hltrom thoe -st, comprsinganong ether. -German-town u.i ,j»f Susa as
HOODS.

SONTAG.
Alas. Trimmings of the latest ityits and in vreal

GLOVES,

I'KAWERS,

a*2l-2wd

« u?. ISSiSSTI*.

-o-.nt fon

POOL' cotton,

BRAIDS.

" e only buy from first hands and sell at the
LOWEST CASH PBICES.

MACBIjII & GI/kDE,
78 Market street,

Between Fonr,h end Diamond.

BUILDING LOTS

PITTSBURGH.

DESIttiBLE building lots, as".rSJfe&tt 0 * bunm “ 1110 ALQEO

M’CLTTBE TOWNSHIP.
win‘he'??tho,pr°Pertyof the "House ofRefuge,”Wvhnft kmS at Pub,ic Auction, aad sold to Lhenigaost bidder without reserve,
On Saturday, Sept. 2d, at a o’cl’k, p. m.
wh^B

a
MSV~oae-foa,ti of tho purchase money

in
h
three remain ink three-fourthsm three annual payments, with intemtJAMhS M’CANDLESS.J*HN PHILLIPSJOHN SAMPS sN.

so!9-7td ’ Committee.

,C. HABBY BBIAN,
WITH

«& PEABI’E,
MANUFACTURERS & IMPORTERS

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,
AND TAILORS TRIMMINGS,No. 10 SOUTH fOURTH STREET,

mil ~l^d PHILADELPHIA.

BAUTTEL BRAT,.

NOTICE,

’OBACCO, SNUFF AND SEGABS,

MoCOLISTER dt BAES,

?AV« ?, ow received their Fall stock of EOedsS*fl^ff3s£M"d 't 0 te!l at tho

p£cKg m eLr&WOa,d a°wc!l to call before
All orders promptly attended tn selo

dashing,

WASTED.

Stum to Qncfuitswn and Liverpool.

Oat of the oity onrhort notice-
comer Fifth & Wood sts , 2d story.

LARGE AND FRESH ARRIVAL OF 'FAIL A WISTi 8 BOOTS, SfIOBS, GAIiBBS,
BALMORALS AND GDIIS.

over, variety and style, which will be sold attho very lowest prices. Call and eaamine.A* . BORLAND'S.sel9 98 Market et,. 2d door trom sth.

Advertisements.
■2. -i»q oasS S i«I!“ .
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BEST PIANOS MADE.
SjPMSDn) XEW gTOCK OP THECe'oOrated
Bold Medal Premium Piano Fortes,

MANUFACTURED BY KNABE & CO.
»®™, awa,lioii tto HIGHEST PBEM-ar^oooanSbyoooo7" competition, and

THALBERG, BTRCKOSCH. SATTER,!
And other distingnishsd Pianists superior to anymade. Warranted eight years. t 0 ***

CHARLOTTE BLUME.
43Fifth street.

Sole agent far the Manufacturers,
W ATEST STYJhES OF BOOTS.r^ir ef, atv^r- S,

( fatoorahand Goms.JnstS'h.nks set st. eet, const tong ofLadle/
SAon/ i ,1

:l f 1 13,a ,n ,d Qaitors. Ladies' Gam
»len’T (eons J,

.

LaflS3 'Vator rroofOrer Boots.
C If r Brensns, Met s Gam SolePpi“sfeS3
beto.-e looking a'aewliero Ttemember?at-LOKLaaD «3 Maiket street,ro ~°

__ door from *ifth.

READ AND PRfJFIfTHEfiEBY!

S'OO CASES

BOOTS & SHOES
Just Received. from Boston

muum AIICTJOS BOUSE,
55 Fifth Street,

MASONIC ITAT.T.

i and winter goods,
desire TO IKfobs oi kifienoe and tho pnb>?c thn.CwAfe 1" °?h

rl? IaBU -i»SSS2kyiJsSE!
liae.coa^'^ , ii?ra«on

f
,r aad dtsirab!c our

Scoich Chevots, Basket and
Continental Coatings,

Vestings of Silk, Velvet, B«ff
and otker Cashmeres,

Including a largo assortment of
Fancjr French and Scotch Cassimerea,

Black and C olorcU Cloths. Ac.,

ar? P to make up to order in© latest and m f t fashionable a*yiea ard in V>»«*teit “•• “=>■. uRaY,rossili? &KESBMerchant Tailors, J

l9srh st.'

Solo Afront tor E, M. Sw«rt*s
CELEBRATED

MsD ASK UNELiZIiD JPCOL COTIOI,
Factory, Fall Biver, Mass.

VICTORIA, BURT OX’S, lUAMOSID
MEJJAt,, WATERS’, KERRY’S,

Corner of Lth and Maket streets. (Up Stairs.)

B JtMee^^.iapPli6dia *“S^ato

1 s. o i. ioats

Havisg esxebed imo A CO-pannrrshtp to 4 ties ae of

Boy’s Tontfa’s and Childrens’

e are prep ore, to offer to the public, one cf the
Earpeat nnd Seat selected Stocks

That bar ever been oper.o i in (2 i i citfr enmnriou.g smts of all binds, itr Dii E b and SCH(?aL~
??££?,m *..Bf£oni 4to 18 years—it ia oar parocse

\° on hano a large and varied aa*tvpt^v nH ifa:tured by the best booses incan* Hr£?n
ri
dilC8 *0D- tte are confident that£

H
a?nen?°l rodacoaiunu equal to a*y EasternHeusos, andat prices jnat as reasonable.

GRAY & LOGAN.
For the present occupying part of ttore,ee2l-2wd NO. 19 FIPIH gj.

P» REYISR3 ........„H. D. REYIfEB..
Late at Miller & RioieleonV,

Koymer «Sc Bi'others,fSueressors toßeymcr ,t Anderson.]
Wholesale Dealers in ' “

Foreign Fruits, hints. Confections*,sugars, Fire Worts, Ac.
"7,

NOS. 126 AND >2B WOOD STREET,
pmsßUßaa.

J. S. RKTMEE

A PHACTICAI steam fitter to***• whomcoiutaiit tmploymont o*n be givenApply at tho offioeof ths Hou*re ofRefuge No 67Fourth atx.et. *

•
_se£4-3wi 11 L Ringwalt.s.^
Passage irom England &Tlreland

$35 60.
URO?EAN ijiii A s ewc y.

ftWws'wasaaaiStfj-«‘i“ er teas® or KsilißE rackets.

SSSf3 w*

Ayent for the laitauajiolis and Cmrianati Baß-road. too,AeTOt for the old Blaoi Star line ofrackets, for theStearner Great East-ern, Midfer tilelines oi kteamers eaUta* between
foil

°r** Siaecow and Gaivay.

IOK,

The first class powerful Steamships
SHDORr f KEBABMABATHOH. | TRIPOLI,

SAIIs FROM REW YORKW V every alternate Wednesday. from Liver-
pool every alternate Tuesday, and from Quaene-
tcwn every alternate Wednesday.

from Liverpool or Queens-tfwn. vg} ..from New,York, s3iso, payable inGold or its equivalent'mCurrency
BPBly.to .WILLIAMS*GUION. 40 Fusion bt., New \ork, or —■,

: THOa RATTIGAN. AftNo 122Mono&ffahela House, Water Sfc*
lu3:lyd. -.

A PPLEB-60 BARBELS OFCHOICE
*tl.- Apple?. • Ju*t received and forwUeky -

FBIZKK A ARMSTRONG.
se2» corner Market and First street?


